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Farmers Saved $12,000 by Buying

Together Through Comity Agent

AM writing : this Article as an official
1 statement to give th? public the facts
;n recard to" howCthe farmers of Ons-o- w

County, N. C, cooperated last year

ind saved several thousands of' dollars
in buying their fertilizer.

invokes and Mis of lading
haveT
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Tl in the following outline I. shall
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the list price d- - iertihzer as
ve

I in the eariy springy on both
Serials and mixed goods. AJso, I am
Svine V purchase - price that the
I rSfrs pa4 and the' saving to the

. farmers by cooperative buying.

The following is what the Onslow

fmmty Board of Agriculture bought
a"ntI what they paid for it;
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Muriate potash
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C. S. meal,,: i
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1,815.00
192.00

--is now worthThis gives a total, of 6793 tons of

material and mixed goods. These are rcbnamite
dollarall delivered prices.

The total cost at list '&.... 18,537.16
farni pricepi,, total cost.

uoirillUS . $12,070.80

This does not include the amount

saved by home mixing which averages
ton or a total saving of $V

Sns per
on 579.4 tons. This shows the

can buy 155 to 140 sticks of Dumorite for
YOU same money you pay for 100 sticks of 40

dynamite.

Dumorite, the new Du Pont Farm Dynamite, has
approximately the same strength as regular 40 dyna-

mite and gives you equal work, stick for stick, under
ordinary conditions. Thus Du Pont engineers have
found a way to give you over more dynamite for
your dollar.

You won't get a "dynamite headache" from using

Dumorite and it will not freeze. .

Think this year, with Dumorite, you can clear over

U more acres of stump land at the same cost you paid
last year for' dynamite, or you can clear the same

amount as in 1921 at a saving of approximately one-fourt- h.

Let Dumorite help you-- make 1922 the biggest land
clearing year of alL See your local hardware or general

store merchant and mail this coupon now.

Send to nearest office for
free copy of the 104-pa- ge

Farmere Handbook of
Explosives a complo te
manual covering every use
of explosives on the farm

value of home mixing.

This shows a very handsomer saving

of $12,076.80 saved in buying coopera-

tively 6703 tons materials and mixed

goods.

When we started to place the orders

for fertilizer we notified all the conv

panies that we were ready to pay cash

for about 800 tons of fertilizer. In this

wav the companies were compelled to

bid against each other for this cash

business, and it so happened that cash

was-- what the companies wanted last
year. About-3- 0 days prior -- to this 1

had secured brokers prices on all

materials and had, used these prices
against other brokers and other com-

panies until I had worked the price
down about 25 per cent before I asked
for quotations from the fertilizer facr
torics. Consequently when I asked tor
quotations from the factories, they sent
their representatives here and it so
i .,j tUfft- - ef the men came

X
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Robson Prichard Buildinff

Brown-Mar- x Building

Birmmf ham, Ala. Huntington, W. V.
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on the same day and were to see me

at the same hour. Well, you just
would have laughed to see those fellows

when they saw that theywere there,
bid against one an-

other.
man to man, to

They did not realize what had
about over. vJne

NEMOURS St CO., lafe
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Ask your County Agent
how the Federal Farm
Loan System will help
you dear your land
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beat their price 50 cents per ton. t hat
is when the fun staged, one fellow
said: "Hold youf order until I can call
my boss and I will beat that price.
Finally they all decided that they
would have to see the high boss before
tUmr ..t-- 4 ir mnrf. SO they CllCl

Demand 20 Times Asnot get-a- n order that day. In a- - tew
i r it. omA hack Wltn
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learn the Automobile fruineaa,
bTSS sSsc?IutoS)bUe Mechanic Let aur master

tSSn you within a few week, for a ood iwr-Sh- Si

1 a trade with a future. Too do actual
caw in our steam-heal- ed larase. You

w tootor boom. Our priees for tr.lnin are
reasonable. Write- - for rree Catalog.

AUTOMOBILE COLLEGE OF WAOHVILLE.

Davartment . Mallm, T.

authority to -- meetany price that any
other reputable' company might offer.
We gave him an order for 100 tons to
be shipped oii a guaranteed basis. In
just a few more days another company
sent a representative here to make a

unaaper i nn

48 wide 8. T. 8. d " ttof.
Write for free sampiM nd our new prt lit
Rubtnt PalBt 6 law Co.. V- -

i'iu lur ine uusincas., iv.
authority to meet any price that I
might get also instructed me to send
them orders and forget the price until
May and that they, would meet any
price that I could get from any other

Improve your"
oil and make

ton of fn
tm.M.A rale

Great As Last Year!
"Prospects good jtir big tea-so-n.

The Progressive Farmer
is bringing 50 to 75 inquiries
daily. Have 20 times as many
orders booked now as l had
on same, date last year."

The above is what one of our,
Tennessee poultry advertisers,
wrote us a few days ago. Ifyou
have purebred poultry, hatching
eggs, or baby chicks for sale, you
are not fair to yourself if you
don't advertise them,, in THE
PROGRESSIVE FARMER.

Send in your advertisement
now and watch for a hat full
of orders. , r.

The Progressive. Farmer

Velvet Beans
a- - -

kAh fjvn and Betnf

Our Advertisements
Guaranteed Reliable.

(If ywi mention Tha Procressivt Farmer) .

GUARANTEE Progresaive Farmer
advertlaementa RELIABLE. If fa

wtitinf; adVartlaera and ordering .foods
tha "subscriber says, "I saw jmur adrer-tfsenw- nt

in The Profreaaive Farmer,
and will report any unsatlafactory traaa-aetio- n

to us within thirty days from data
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THE NEW WAY
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Guaranteed 3 years Will last a lifetime.
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